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sent by the Superior. Money and jewels in
bis pockets, he went to, engage a vetturino,
bought sorne citizen's clothes, and started
ostensibly for the convent; but, at soîne
distance froni Naples, he changed bis route
and his dre.qs, and hy a cross-road reached
Aversa. Hie alighlte(I at the lietel Saint-
Gabriel, mnade them give himi a magniticent
apartment, ani tîtere utilizing lus caligrapic
talents, lic made a passport for hiîn,5 elf>
under the nume (if the Marquis Dada.

Thus furnislied witlu an aristocratie ntime,
the young marquis took the post antd went
(o Capuia. At the trates of the town a
crmvd of police agentes surrounded ltir.
They demanded bis passport, whichi tltev
retained. He went to tîte Ilotel des Etran-
gers, a littie uincomfortahle under these
annoving formalities. Scarcely was lie in-
stalle 1 there when the Commissary of Police
was amnouneed. Witbont (lctbt the agent
of the Governnîent ltad fouind sometlting
suspicieus in bis pass port, perb aps Collet
had omitted somte indispensable formality.
Pale and trembling be was about to fly.
Hie hesitated hetween the donor and the win-
dow, when sulddenlv the (loor opbeneil, the
redoubtable ccmmissary appexaredl, b at ini
hand, humble, siibmissive, and profuse in
his excuses. "Ali! Signor Marque.so, titis
rabhle bas annoyed you. 'Withîout regard
for your rank, the ruflians liave retainedl
your passpert! But 1 have hastened to re-
pair the invonvenicitce they have caused
you, and to bring it back to your excellency."

His excellency comprehended at once.
Collet knew already the power of îtîoney in
Italy. lie siipped into tite ltan( of the
Wortby commissary a gift of five louis for the
poor agents, and invite(i hiru to lunch witlt
him. "Ali ! " said tbe commis,ýary, " a rascal
cannot deceive mw.' It is only necessary to
look at your excellency to see the character of
Your higbness. You must pardon my poor
fellows."' Laugbing in bis sleeve, our young
knave made the infallible inagistrate pilot
bimi about Capua. He bougbt a carrnage, a
livery, engaged a lackey, and departedl in
triumph for Gaete, being escorted to bis car-
niage by the reï4pectfui commissary.

On the way the Marquis Dada met a
Frencb officer, wbo, bot and dusty, was pain-

fully dragging bimself along the road. He
offered bim a seat in bis carniage, and
learned that his companion was Louis-
Ch arliEs-Alexand re Tholozan, a Lyonnaise,
an otticer of tbe lOtît of the Line. on a leave
of absence, and a chevalivr of the Legion of
Honor. T'his social stainding teînpted Collet.
He alstracted tho portfolin of bis trusting
conipanion, and left, ltim at rerracÇiî1a, deeplv
grateful for the kindness slnwn hlm. Once
alone, Collet used an eraser on the brevet
and the -omimiss;ioni, chtged sorne dates,
patrel a red rihbon tiirougît Lis buitton-holo,
ani the new Trholeozan mnade his entry mbt
Rome.

Ha liad luardly arriveul whlen chance threw
in his way an abbé by the naine of Tholozan,
wbo, 'on learning bis naine exclaimed,

Whuy, you mnust ho the brother-in-law of
mv intim ate friend, M. de Courtine." Collet,
wbolaad studied the portfolio, knew bis new
faniiy by heart. Hesbowedsomelettersfrom
M. dle Courtine ; and the abbé,, stan ing higli
in the Court, antd secretary of huis Erninence
MUonseigneur th (Cardinal Fosch, installed
hifi ini the arultiepiscopal palace. The worthy
Abbé Faux introdluced into thte best sgalonA- iii
Reie tha yen ng Tihohozan, w~ho iuodestly
passe(I hiutself off' as a millionnaire. The

voîgsm-inuller, wlio did net helieva in the
duration oif titis sudIden fortuie, hastened te
spwcuilate- uipon public credunlity. A million-
nai ro, a prn1éqé of t le ar aimial, titere wns ne
dliil*cutltv in findiîug dupes. A% nercliant dis-
cotinted for 1dmi a buill of excitanga for sixty
thîousand francs; the banker of the cardinal
advanced hit teii thtonsaIl( crowns; a con-
fectioner opxead his purse, frout which be
drew tive tîtsanîl francs ; and aven the
gardener of the palace confided te) hlm bis
little fortune of cote thtousand eigbt bundred
francs. So C'ollet was9 in a good way of be-
comning a genuine millionnaire. But it was
tinte fer 1dm. te be meving. ile practised a
last bleeding upon tbe jeweller cf thie palace,
from whom he bought, without paying for
them, s ixty thousandl francs' worth cf jewels.

'then, net to temît fortune toc far, be pre-
tended a necessary journey to Turin. The
good Abbé Faux, and the Cardinal himself,
gave bim letters cf introduction, and, promis-
ing te write te, him at bis destination, they
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